###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   First randomised controlled trial to assess the effects of intra-articular botulinum toxin A on pain for people with painful base-of-thumb osteoarthritis.

-   A trial conducted independently from industrial funding.

-   Outcomes selected in accordance with Osteoarthritis Research Society International and European Society on Clinical and Economic Aspects of Osteoporosis, Osteoarthritis and Musculoskeletal Diseases recommendations for clinical trials in osteoarthritis.

-   A comparator chosen to warrant allocation concealment and to minimise biases associated with the absence of participant blinding in order to specifically assess the treatment effect of intra-articular botulinum toxin A.

-   Participants will be recruited from a tertiary care centre and may not be representative of the whole French population with base-of-thumb osteoarthritis.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis (TMC OA) is a common condition affecting middle-aged and older people.[@R1] TMC OA induces pain and closure of the first web, which in turn causes altered thumb--index pinch and, therefore, limitations in hand-specific activities.[@R1] In 2009, in a randomised multicentre controlled trial of 112 participants (101 women) with TMC OA, our group showed that a custom-made night-time splint (n=57) had positive effects on pain and hand function at 1 year as compared with usual care (n=55).[@R2] Other reviews have shown the positive effect on pain of splinting in TMC OA.[@R3] However, for short-term and mid-term effects, guidelines are inconsistent. Therapeutic options usually include splinting, exercise therapy and intra-articular treatments. The European League Against Rheumatism recommends intra-articular injections of glucocorticoids and considers injections of hyaluronic acid useful,[@R5] but no specific recommendations have been formulated by the American College of Rheumatology.[@R6]

Recently, the use of intra-articular botulinum toxin A (BTA) as a pain modulator in various types of musculoskeletal conditions has raised intense interest. BTA is a potent neurotoxin produced by the bacterium *Clostridium botulinum*. BTA inhibits acetylcholine release into the synaptic cleft in cholinergic nerve terminals, causing muscle paralysis. In humans, BTA was originally used for its muscle paralysing effects in neuromuscular disorders. Preclinical experimental studies conducted in dogs (OA),[@R7] horses (synovitis)[@R9] or mice[@R10] with various painful joint conditions showed an intrinsic antinociceptive effect of intra-articular BTA.[@R12]

The exact mechanisms of pain modulation by BTA in OA are unclear. Pain in OA involves both nociceptive and neuropathic complex mechanisms, and abnormal excitability in peripheral and central pain pathways.[@R13] BTA could suppress the secretion of some neurotransmitters, thus directly decreasing peripheral sensitisation and indirectly decreasing central sensitisation.[@R15] BTA could also have an inhibitory role on the release of mediators involved in nociception, such as substance P, calcitonin gene-related peptide and glutamate.

Trials assessing the clinical effect of intra-articular BTA in knee OA suggest a mid-term positive effect on pain[@R16] and no marked toxicity,[@R17] but the overall level of evidence is low. Only one study assessing the effects of intra-articular BTA in eight participants with TMC OA was registered but was stopped early for lack of funding and slow accrual (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT01045694).

We hypothesised that a single ultrasound-guided intra-articular injection of BTA associated with splinting in people with painful TMC OA may reduce pain at 3 months. Our study aims at assessing the 'add-on' effect of an intra-articular injection of BTA to splinting, rather than assessing the effect of an intra-articular injection of BTA as a stand-alone treatment. Therefore, we will offer splinting in both groups.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Design overview {#s2a}
---------------

This is a prospective, two parallel-group, double-blind, randomised, placebo-controlled, single-centred study. Duration of follow-up for each participant will be 6 months after intra-articular injection. The study will be reported in accordance with the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials statement and its relevant extensions for non-pharmacological trials and abstracts.[@R18] The intervention will be reported in accordance with the Template for Intervention Description and Replication checklist and guide.[@R19]

Setting and participants {#s2b}
------------------------

The recruitment will be prospective, among inpatients and outpatients of the rehabilitation department of a tertiary care centre in France (Cochin Hospital, Paris) consulting a physician or referred to an occupational therapist for TMC OA, by advertisement through a specialised network of specialists and occupational therapists, articles posted on the department's website, posters placed in the investigating centre and information leaflets given to patients during consultations. People willing to participate in the study will be invited to contact a management centre by phone or email. A biomedical research technician will preliminarily screen people for eligibility criteria, then, if appropriate, schedule a face-to-face baseline visit with one of the investigators, a senior specialist in physical and rehabilitation medicine with previous experience as a trialist and/or who received dedicated training to enrol participants in the RHIBOT trial by the coordinating investigator. In addition, patients whose computerised medical record mentions the diagnosis of TMC OA between 2015 and 2017 will be contacted by the biomedical research technician by phone or mail and invited to participate in the study, if appropriate.

The main eligibility criteria will be age 18 years and older, pain intensity on a self-administered 11-point Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) ≥30 (0, no pain, to 100, maximal pain, in 10-point increments), pain involving the base of thumb, X-ray evidence of TMC OA with at least two of the four following items involving the TMC joint: osteophytes, joint space narrowing, subchondral bone sclerosis or subchondral cysts and 1990 American College of Rheumatology classification criteria for hand OA adapted to TMC OA.[@R20] A full description of the inclusion and non-inclusion criteria is in online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. People excluded for temporary reasons can be rescreened.
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Experimental group {#s2c}
------------------

Participants allocated to the experimental group will receive a custom-made thermoformable plastic splint to be worn for 48 hours after a single ultrasound-guided injection of 50 Allergan Units of BTA (Botox, Allergan) resuspended in 1 mL saline in the TMC joint, then nightly for 6 months after the intra-articular injection.

On the same day as the randomisation, the thermoformable plastic splint will be custom made by one of the three trained occupational therapists of the Rehabilitation Department of Cochin Hospital in accordance with a standardised procedure. Briefly, the splint will be a rigid rest orthosis made of thermoformable plastic as previously described.[@R2] It will cover the base of the thumb and the thenar eminence. Occupational therapists will adjust the splint for each patient so that the first web will remain open and the thumb will be in opposition with the first long finger (online [supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants will be recommended to contact the occupational therapists if they feel that the splint needs adjustment (eg, pain increased while wearing the splint or adverse effects such as skin erosion). They will be instructed to wear the splint continuously for 48 hours after the intra-articular injection, then only at night, as much as possible for 6 months. No patient will switch groups once randomised. Compliance with wearing the splint will be self-reported at 3 and 6 months after injection and recorded in the electronic case report form. No specific measures will be taken to enhance compliance with the splint.

On the same day as randomisation, participants will receive a single ultrasound-guided injection of 50 Allergan Units of BTA resuspended in 1 mL saline in the TMC joint. The pharmacist will prefill a syringe containing the product to inject according to the randomisation assignment and hand-deliver the numbered treatment box containing the prefilled syringe to the radiology department. Two board-certified radiologists (RC, HG), with expertise in administering intra-articular injections, with experience in scoring ultrasound in patients with hand OA, will perform the injections in a blinded and standardised manner in the Radiology B Department of Cochin Hospital. The intra-articular injection will be performed while the patient is supine to avoid discomfort and malaise; with the hand lying palm up on the table, through the thenar muscle, with the transducer parallel to the axis of the needle to visualise the latter's advancement to the palmar recess of the TMC joint. US images will be obtained with an Aplio500 scanner using a multifrequency linear array 12--18.0 MHz PLT-1204BX transducer (Toshiba Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) focused at the level of TMC joint. Ultrasound scoring for synovitis and osteophytes will be performed in a standardised manner, using a prespecified checklist, as previously described.[@R21] BTA will be injected in the TMC joint using a 25 G and 25 mm long needle under ultrasound control (12--18 MHz linear array transducer) and strict aseptic conditions. Correct needle tip positioning will be visually assessed by tracing air in the joint.[@R22] Immediately after the intervention, the success of blinding will be assessed by the credibility/expectancy questionnaire.[@R23]

Control group {#s2d}
-------------

On the same day as randomisation, participants allocated to the control group will receive a custom-made thermoformable plastic splint to be worn for 48 hours after a single ultrasound-guided injection of 1 mL of saline in the TMC joint, then nightly for 6 months after the intra-articular injection, following the same procedure as for the experimental group. Because of no gold standard for intra-articular treatment in patients with TMC OA, we chose saline as the comparator because of its innocuity and its identical volume, colour, viscosity and echogenicity as BTA, which allows for maintaining blinding of radiologists and participants. Indeed, among sources of biases in OA trials, only patient blinding was recently found to have an impact on the results.[@R25] Hyaluronic acid was discussed as a comparator but was eventually discarded because it has not shown beneficial clinical effects over other intra-articular treatments in patients with TMC OA[@R26]; its viscosity is different from BTA, which might confer efficacy in itself and interfere with the blinding process and the cost of 1 mL hyaluronic acid is 2500-fold that of 1 mL saline in France.

Cointerventions {#s2e}
---------------

Pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatments usually prescribed for TMC OA will be authorised. Analgesics and oral and topical non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, intra-articular injections (hyaluronic acid and corticosteroids), symptomatic slow-acting drugs for OA, physiotherapy and home-based therapeutic exercises will be self-reported by patients by use of self-administered standardised checklists, then recorded in the electronic case report form by the biomedical research technician.

Outcomes {#s2f}
--------

Primary and secondary efficacy outcomes were selected in accordance with the Osteoarthritis Research Society International (OARSI) recommendations[@R27] and the guidelines for the conduct of pharmacological clinical trials in hand OA of the European Society on Clinical and Economic Aspects of Osteoporosis, Osteoarthritis and Musculoskeletal Diseases (ESCEO).[@R28] The primary efficacy endpoint will be the mean change from baseline in mean BT pain intensity in the previous 48 hours on a self-administered 11-point NRS (0, no pain, to 100, maximal pain, in 10-point increments) at 3 months after injection. This timepoint is the one recommended by the ESCEO for fast-acting drugs.[@R28] Secondary efficacy endpoints will be the mean change from baseline in mean base-of-thumb pain intensity in the previous 48 hours on a self-administered 11-point NRS (0, no pain, to 100, maximal pain, in 10-point increments) at 1 and 6 months; mean change from baseline in mean hand-specific limitations in activities in the previous 2 weeks on the self-administered Cochin Hand Function Scale (CHFS; 0, no limitations, to 90, maximal limitations)[@R29] at 3 and 6 months; mean change from baseline in patient global assessment on a self-administered 11-point NRS (0, worst possible, to 100, best possible, in 10-point increments) at 3 and 6 months; percentage of OARSI responders (OARSI response is defined as an improvement in pain (0--100 NRS) or function (0--90 CHFS) ≥50% and absolute change ≥20/100 on pain NRS or ≥9/90 on CHFS, or improvement in at least two of the three following items: (1) pain ≥20% and absolute change ≥10/100 on pain NRS, (2) function ≥20% and absolute change ≥9/90 on CHFS, (3) patient global assessment ≥20% and absolute change ≥10/100 on patient global assessment NRS)[@R31] at 3 and 6 months; and the self-reported consumption of analgesics (non-opioid, weak and strong opioids) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on a self-administered 4-class scale (never; several times a month; several times a week; daily) at 3 and 6 months. We did not plan any scoring of X-rays neither at baseline nor during follow-up because we do not expect our treatment to have a structural effect in the short term. For participants who discontinue or deviate from intervention protocols, the same outcome data will be collected if possible.

Safety outcome will be recorded by the investigator by asking an open-ended question ('Have you had any adverse events since last contact?') during a face-to-face visit at 3 months and by mail, email or phone at 6 months after the intra-articular injection. If the participant missed the appointment, a biomedical research technician will request information on adverse events by mail, email or phone and record them. All adverse events will be recorded in the 'adverse events' section of the electronic case report form by the investigator. The investigator will assess the causality relation between the adverse event and the clinical trial. The method will be based on WHO-Uppsala Monitoring Centre method and will include the following four causality terms: (1) certain, (2) probable/likely, (3) possible and (4) unlikely (not excluded).[@R32]

Randomisation and allocation concealment {#s2g}
----------------------------------------

All individuals who meet the inclusion criteria and agree to participate will be randomised during the inclusion visit by the investigator by use of a randomisation list computer generated by an independent statistician from the Unité de Recherche Clinique. The allocation ratio will be 1:1. Randomisation will be centralised by a coordinating team from the Unité de Recherche Clinique Cochin Necker, who is not involved in the enrolment, follow-up or assessment of participants. The list will have variable block sizes. Only the independent statistician from the Unité de Recherche Clinique and the informatician from the coordinating team will have access to the randomisation list. The allocation will be concealed by a computer-generated interface in the electronic case report form (CleanWeb software).

Participants, investigators, occupational therapists, radiologists, statisticians and treating physicians will be blinded to the allocation group. The pharmacist who will prepare the solution to inject in accordance with the randomisation list will have participants' anonymised code for each solution prepared. The pharmacist will have no contact with the participants or the investigators and will work independently of the study team. Injected solutions for both experimental and control groups will have the same volume, colour, viscosity and echogenicity. Treatment administration and clinical monitoring of the experimental products will be the same in the experimental and control groups. If necessary, blinding can be broken by the Délégation à la Recherche Clinique et à l'Innovation or antipoison centre of Fernand-Widal Hospital, Paris, France. All information about breaking the blind, such as reason, time and justification will be noted in the electronic case report form.

Statistical aspects {#s2h}
-------------------

The sample size is estimated at 60 patients. We predicted a difference in mean change from baseline of 15 points on the pain NRS between the experimental and control groups, with an SD of 20 points, and a power (1-β) of 80%, corresponding to 29 patients in each arm. Considering 3.3% lost to follow-up, we will need to enrol an estimated 30 patients for each arm. Fifteen points on the pain NRS is considered the minimal clinically perceived difference in pain for patients with hand OA.[@R33]

All statistical analyses will be performed in accordance with a prespecified statistical analysis plan by an independent senior biostatician from the Unité de Recherche Clinique Cochin Necker, who will be blinded to the allocation group and who will have no contact with the participants. All analyses will be performed on an intention-to-treat basis, in that all patients will be considered in the analysis and will be analysed in the group to which they had been assigned. There will be no interim analyses. Participants lost to follow-up will not be replaced. In case of missing data on the primary endpoint criterion, baseline carried forward imputation will be carried out.

For descriptive analyses, categorical variables will be reported with absolute numbers and percentages and quantitative variables with mean (SD) or median (IQR). For comparative analyses, categorical data will be analysed by Fisher's exact test or X^2^ test and quantitative data by Student's t-test or Wilcoxon signed-rank test with an alpha risk of 5% and statistical significance level p=0.05. The difference in the change between baseline and postbaseline values will be assessed by analysis of covariance or constrained longitudinal data analysis. Logistic regression models may be used to explore response to treatment by using OARSI criteria. We did not prespecify any subgroup analyses stratified for the severity of structural damage because our sample size will be too small to ensure statistical soundness. The statistical analysis will be further detailed in a dedicated statistical analysis plan before any analysis is undertaken.

Patient and public involvement {#s2i}
------------------------------

Patients and/or public were not involved.

Participant timeline {#s2j}
--------------------

### Baseline visit {#s2j1}

The biomedical research technician will set up a baseline face-to-face visit with one of the investigators after a preliminary screening of eligibility criteria by phone. During this visit, the investigator will again check inclusion and exclusion criteria, give oral and written information about the study and collect informed oral and written consent from the patient. Patients who are eligible and agree to participate will be included and randomised on the same day. Baseline characteristics (age, sex, body mass index, educational level, professional status, family history of TMC OA, dominant hand, symptom duration, date of last X-ray, Kapandji score for opposition and counter-opposition of the painful thumb)[@R34] will be recorded by the investigator in the electronic case report form. Participants will complete printed versions of the self-administered questionnaires prespecified in the protocol. The answers will be recorded in the electronic case report form by the biomedical research technician. Participants will receive a personal card indicating their participation in the study, their identification number and the contact details of the investigator, the managing centre and the antipoison centre. Female participants of childbearing age will be recommended to have an efficient contraceptive method during the whole study. Indeed, clinical guidelines for the use of BTA advise against injection during pregnancy because there is no clear data to evaluate a clinical malformative risk or fetotoxicity. This was also a request from our institutional review board (Comité de Protection des Personnes de Tours Ouest-1) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Schedule of enrolment, interventions and assessments

  Actions                                  Screening   Baseline and intervention visits   1 month after injection   3 months after injection   6 months after injection
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  Information                              X           X                                                                                       
  Screening for eligibility                X           X                                                                                       
  Informed written consent                             X                                                                                       
  Medical examination                                  X                                                                                       
  Randomisation                                        X                                                                                       
   Splint                                              X                                                                                       
   Injection                                           X                                                                                       
   Base-of-thumb pain                                  X                                  X                         X                          X
   Patient global assessment                           X                                                            X                          X
   Hand-specific activity limitation                   X                                                            X                          X
   OARSI response                                                                                                   X                          X
   Analgesics                                          X                                                            X                          X
   Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs               X                                                            X                          X
   Ultrasound score                                    X                                                                                       
   Acceptability of the injection                      X                                                                                       
   Success of blinding                                 X                                                                                       
   Compliance with the splint                                                                                       X                          X
   Cointerventions                                     X                                                            X                          X
   Adverse events                                                                                                   X                          X

OARSI, Osteoarthritis Research Society International.

### On the same day as the baseline visit and the randomisation {#s2j2}

Participants will receive a thermoformable plastic splint custom made as described previously and will receive a single ultrasound-guided injection of 50 Allergan Units of BTA resuspended in 1 mL saline (experimental group) or 1 mL saline (control group) in the TMC joint with one of the two senior radiologists in accordance with the allocated treatment and the procedure described previously. Participants will complete printed versions of the self-administered questionnaires before injection and the credibility/expectancy questionnaire to assess the success of blinding after injection. The answers will be recorded in the electronic case report form by the biomedical research technician. Radiologists will record the side injected, grades of synovitis and osteophytes illustrated by screen shots and the correct needle tip positioning by tracing air in the palmar recess. Radiologists will remind participants to wear the thermoformable plastic splint continuously for 48 hours after the intra-articular injection, then only at night, as much as possible for 6 months.

### Three-month visit {#s2j3}

The investigator will assess participants during a face-to-face visit at 3 months after injection. In the case the patient missed the 3-month follow-up visit, outcomes will be assessed by phone, email or mail by a clinical research technician. Prespecified efficacy outcomes will be collected by using printed self-administered questionnaires. Safety outcomes, compliance with the splint and cointerventions will be self-reported by patients by using standardised self-administered checklists, and then recorded in the electronic case report form by a biomedical research technician. If the participant missed the appointment, a biomedical research technician will collect the information by mail, email or phone and record it in the electronic case report form.

### One-month and 6-month follow-up {#s2j4}

Participants will be assessed by mail, email or telephone at 1 and 6 months after the intra-articular injection. Prespecified efficacy outcomes will be collected by using self-administered questionnaires. Safety outcomes, compliance with wearing the splint and cointerventions will be self-reported by patients by using standardised self-administered checklists, and then will be recorded in the electronic case report form by a biomedical research technician.

### End of the research {#s2j5}

At end of the research, participants will continue their usual medical follow-up. No exclusion period for any other research is required.

Data management {#s2k}
---------------

All data will be securely stored at the Unité de Recherche Clinique. They will be anonymised by a predefined code, given to every patient included, according to a defined protocol. Data will be recorded in a secured electronic case report form completed by the investigators and biomedical research technicians. The forms will be protected by a personal access code. A clinical research associate will be responsible for the safety and protection of the participants, the accuracy of the information and the compliance with the predefined protocol. The clinical research associate can conduct an audit trail at any stage of the project. The clinical research associate will have access to source data through the investigator, at any time of the study, as legally required (articles L.1121--3 and R.5121--13 of the French Code de Santé Publique). The coordinating investigator signed a responsibility engagement. In accordance with the French Good Clinical Practices, the sponsor, Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris, will be responsible for obtaining the consent and permission of all parties involved in the research and ensuring proper coordination between the location of the trial, source data and documents, quality control and audit if necessary. The sponsor will not be directly involved in the study or in the writing of the publication or decision to publish.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

Ethical considerations {#s3a}
----------------------

### Methods for obtaining consent from the research participants and information given {#s3a1}

According to French Law (Article L.1122-1-1 of the French Code de Santé Publique), free and informed consent from the participant is required for inclusion in a research protocol. Participants will receive information at least 7 days before they give oral and written informed consent during the baseline face-to-face inclusion visit, which is recorded in the medical file. The original dated and signed document will be kept in the file. A copy of the consent signed by the participant and the investigator will be given to the participant, as will an information leaflet about the study.

### Data confidentiality {#s3a2}

Confidentiality will be guaranteed by use of a personal code for each participant, predefined at inclusion. Each professional working for this study is under medical secret oath (according to articles 226--13 and 226--14 of the French Penal Code). The final data will be accessible only to investigators, statisticians and biomedical research technicians. There will be no contractual agreement that will limit access to the final trial dataset.

### Legal obligations {#s3a3}

Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris is the sponsor of this research and by delegation, the Département de la Recherche Clinique et du Développement (Hopital Saint-Louis, 1 avenue Claude Vellefaux, 75010 Paris) performs the research missions in accordance with Article L.1121--1 of the French Code de Santé Publique. Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris obtained authorisation from the Agence Nationale de Sécurité du Médicament on 7 August 2017 (No 2017/46PP), the Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés on 13 October 2017 (No 2101482 v0) and the Comité de protection des personnes de Tours Ouest-1 on 19 December 2017 (No 2017T1-26).

### Modifications to the research {#s3a4}

In case of modifications to the research, approval by the Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris, Comité de protection des personnes de Tours Ouest-1 and Agence Nationale de Sécurité du Médicament is required. The information leaflet and consent form can be modified if needed.

### Research committee {#s3a5}

The scientific committee will include senior specialists in physical and rehabilitation medicine (CN, FR) and radiologists (AF, RC, HG), with previous experience as a trialist, and a methodologist (HA), whose mission will be to define the objectives of the study, write the protocol and submit modifications to the protocol during the trial, with annual meetings. The steering committee will include CN, FR, HA and AB (see acknowledgements), whose mission will be to define the general organisation of the study, coordinate information, determine methodology, monitor it and propose changes during the study. The Délégation à la Recherche Clinique et à l'Innovation as the promotor of the study will have final decision on modifications.

Safety considerations {#s3b}
---------------------

Any adverse events during the study must be assessed by the investigator, to evaluate their seriousness. Adverse events must be documented as best possible by the investigator in case of a serious adverse event, and the intensity of the event must be graded: mild, moderate or severe. The investigator must evaluate a possible link of causality with the drug tested, on a four-point scale: certain, probable/likely, possible or unlikely.[@R32] In case of a serious adverse event, the investigator will immediately notify the promotor, in accordance with article R.1123--49 of the French Code de Santé Publique. The promotor will assess the seriousness of the adverse event, its causality link with the drug and the expected or unexpected characteristic. The investigator will notify the sponsor, immediately on the day when he/she becomes aware of any serious adverse event, except for events that are mentioned in the informed consent form (muscle weakness, difficulty swallowing, pneumonia due to a false food route or fluid in the respiratory tract and water and/or sodium retention (hypernatraemia)).

Dissemination plan {#s3c}
------------------

We aim to publish the findings of RHIBOT in a peer-reviewed scientific journal and diffuse them to physical and rehabilitation medicine physicians at national and international conferences. The authors will be responsible for all articles or press releases regarding the results, with no help from professional writers. No results will be communicated before the end of the study. Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris will be the owner of the data. The original protocol and the full dataset will be available by contacting the coordinating investigator, CN (christelle.nguyen2\@aphp.fr). RHIBOT is the first randomised controlled trial to assess the efficacy of BTA in patients with TMC OA. If the results are positive, intra-articular BTA could be an efficient and safe complementary therapeutic option for patients with TMC OA.
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